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Whost-nla-M glU round an' aupper'a

DM'HfrtihHilB plpaforBmoMn;
AiAWowatiapor on sex

Trfilwtfklittref-'foMn- '

"NvaYrBwb.tl'll take yer wool off Mesa
Ypi BHWry'up tAOiO'sllppers"

(!T kaows-- 'cause-It-s took
'A'rtoMJ1 wllt'tli'cHpper.y

IfAVMla'BcUaM,'ablra.n roads
,"AB?bbW!f Vlbr4 Mln'.

A:Wikli16tfa"rer lters'prt
YoVkoVMUat-k- fa ftrowln't

AifiLW sorter wBJt.arounV- -

TIM m'mt tlifriuMi 't
CatfiirtWaVl'ttoH ton mo"boot thMalc

IIP
"They ain't tootaeArslbufcpolykltar

DlmcfcyvdaoAsct, ayawnln'.
"AnJohnmrtb'rpaintln'-of-hlB-fenc- t

AirtJreofrt; Ptt !'PT'awnln,s,
BoWincWmtHHlup'Onhln knoo

An' he bob, "You young urchin,"
An' rubs his wbfskora 'gainst my face.

AaruimwH 1 sees a mrcainv
IV.

"Jlaf.wal," ho ses.'onct on a tlraa
Was!

An' tll about th' droMoaL things
fllN'tftttA'skWr'a' fuMowj

AihI hovr- Jaek worded off-the- heads,
An' ail tk! lilood 'twas, makln'.

Aft'illHfAyi'll&rt wkcR-ioUlm- o comen
I sneak upaMrjjc ahakln'l

FINr WKATHKB CONTINUES.
mmMtM tpr

am) fruit harvoat continues. it la
making WefctfrM' OrefcW farmers
asllanJ,verybody 'a linpny.
JHt, a. bosaln such weather Is for

tko'chriuroh anil women who work by
tWHhbutandff'ln tho hot) yards.
'K'MtaM'UfvM'to got thrbilxh With

tfcatra-wor- nnd malto n nlw lot of
rnonoy, and all aro well and happy to
gothtr,

A woman who takoa her family to,
iSBhoji" yaVdH. cqgk lliolr meals',
caVoaH fifthrf lltltd onen-a- nd picks
hops all ilayMs'a herolno.'

Tho husband is oftun at homo cn
Ingfgr tho stock and doing up tho
ram ,work nUkln.g tho harvust and
building tho homo,

Jo'a4ioa" and. gota along Uie bust
ho can, and tho hotnyard widow Is not
90 frfqucM ka tho hop-yar-d xvldAvor.

ItOuM'ho'hottdr tn all Casca If tho
klfUrnS ivtlbr could both go Into
tWntop 'yard with tholr children.
Do4h ars aoodod thoro.

Hut f tho flno woather contlnuos.
the WataM'Mnd children Svllt get
along very woll. oven without a man
to help thort',"Svhtn,UiflrKt nettled
vThi,dlly .weather forecast will bo

wac!h4 Vrlta grf M. IntbrWt In Tho
Kvelilhk journal (ho nox( fw weoks.

FAVOSA 'LAOft CONDITIONS,
It"lsa' gnt satisfaction to note

that favorablo labor conditions prorall
In thWeltyr

Men are employed atgool wages
and tho hours of labor have been
hortcned lf rarly all Uip Uadea.
Thoro have boon no otrlkca and no

conaicMfW y kind beiwecn labo
era and employers.

Tktt'a'ls'ftt? disposition on tho part
0t labor unions to Intorforo with or
coerc labqrora who aro not In tho

1W JW' Conditions.' aro latgoiy
.iWw)j4M''roperqu condltWhs

4C'tM ttgwioraliy.
WW) Mo Vonatt- - fccta good prices

M kls prbducta that becomos the
wwuras'io a ravorabio lam

The farmer becomes a liberal em-
ployer of labor. Tjo farm labor la not

Mt4l la tho cities.K'tf all tho 'difference In the
wtl hriHttfcor the'stream of 'labor Is
mltWilC leWord' th fare or nway
froaa them,

rtwterwfT la rcUIwc good prices
fot '! o produces and ho always
pays wages In proportion and buys
frMtjrwHh' his --money,

Tho coadlU of tho labor market
Iw the cMrl"t lWy",fpeinlent on

Tfetyourv scalp

for dandruff not

feubbat! Ayert
Vigor, tZMT.'Z:

--.mkim&li

I

Audraira4

tho ability of efara6r.tofcmpldy
surpluWlabor.v .

Good prices for labor' and good
pHtofl for1 farm products tnearrgood
business conditions for everyDouy.

CAU8E OF- - ACCIDENTS.
About orio-thlr- Of tho railroad acci-

dents which nro attributed to derail-raentl- n

the United Bt&tes and Cana-
da, aro duo to tho weakness of tho
''btto" of tho spike In tho ties. In
fanny cases vt railroad examination
tho Inspootlng cngltrccrs leave the
Work of Studying Uio conditions of the
spikes to Ignorant trackmen. In thou
sanded of cases spikes aro driven Into
Bloopers Into which so many former
Bplkcs wero embodded as to give hard
)y any bonding strength. In Franco
tho- - leading civil cnglneors conneyted
with" tho track work of railways aro
Careful to use hardwood plugs for soft
Wood slocpcra In which Bplkea aro to
be driven. Tho Increase In holding
poweh Obtained by this method Is 40

to CO per centum over tho adhesion of
fa pikes driven Into tbo kinds of slccp--

jors used by Iho principal trunk lino
ynllwoys of tho United States and
uanaua;

LET FOOL& MULTIPLY ABROAD.
A Ilcrlln-dlspntc- h oxponcs a scheme

by which an Austrian count woa ad
vanced IGO.OOO by a syndicate of 0101
rlaco broakers. to enable him to marry
a rich Mlsa Faber. Falling In that en- -

'lurpnso lair kuum caxnf; w Auirruii
arid married on heiress at Buffalo.
Now York. Ho has sine refused to
repay tho money lenders, and they. It
appears, aro to bo prosecuted for "at
tempted swindling."

Tho'woTBtvrladlcrln this matter is
evidently tho Count himself, who d

a foolish young woman Into
marriage on a false showing of wealth.
Out there la nothing said of asy pro-
ceeding against the fellow.

In splto of any such exposures, there
Is a swarm of Americas girls eager to
marry aay foreigner with a title. This
U perhaps good thing for America.
Xi la better to have the fools multiply
In Earopirthsn In this country.

RIOTERS CONVICTED.
Al Danville. IlL, six out of eight por--

sons-arreste- for participating in a riot
havo been convicted. It Is to bo hoped
that thoir sntenco will bo sovore. as
the act of tho mob-wa-s grossly crimin-
al. It served to triaco a blot on tho
community. And tho untlro country
felt that It 'had been abased In tho
6y& of Uio"world.- -

Noxt to tho prevention of lynching,
tio host posslblo courso woUtd bo tho
prompt punlshrmont of tho lyncher.
In Uio end, this would bo a mothod of
prevention. Thoro has boon a theory,
too ofton based pn fact, that a murder
committed by a howling crowd was a
safo performance and that tho statutes
wero futllo against a rabblo. Tho o

if mm tho effect of this theory Is
to bo found by changing tho fact. In
dividuals will haro to learn that It Is
do part of thnlr duty to hang, shoot qr
burn transgressors; thoy must bo pop
nilttod to learn, also, that tho courts
aro adequate for dealing out prompt
and oxnet Justice.' llnforo they can
learn all of this, somo oftho courts, It
Is thio, will hard reformed.

EDITORSaDISCUSBINQ WATER,
Ralom, KiiKono and otlior up valley

towns nro Involved In n controversy
as to tho purity of tho domestic: wator
Dlirqily. To tho nlleged Impurity ol
thtcwatar supply Is attrlbutod by somo
tho main causa for tho provujonco In
tpeso ciiioa or many cases of typhoid
feyor. Hero In Orogoh City It Is dif-
ferent. Typhoid fovor niid othor epl.
ilomlcs, directly or Indirectly contribu-
ted to by Impuro wator, aro practically
an unknown quantity. Oregon City
owns Its own 'wntor plant and its o

board of water commissioners
has at heart tho best possible sorvlco
for all consumers rather han tho sac-- r

co of that aorvlco to tho onrt that n
substantial dividend may bo regularly
apportioned to tho Interested stock-holder- s

aa Is somotlmo tho caso
when" this public utility Is owned and
controlled by Individual. Oregon
Oily Enterprise.

This Is anerror and puta Rtigene In
a false iKartIo. Wo havo no typhoid
foyer Or other epidemics hero When
an occasional caso of typhoid fever
Is found It Is invariably traced to well
Water A prominent physician In this
city says ho has analysed tho city
water many times, always finding It
pure. Prof Sweotsor. of tho Univer
sity of Oregon, hss also analyzed tho
water, 'nailing it absolutely pure
nufcene a Hard.

W I i.
A BAD tTATE OP TH1N08

ATTHE FOL80M PRISON
Testimony given tho Haeramonto

county grand jury in relation to tha
Kolsont prison la outlined In the now
columns of ThO Baemmonto Reo.
'Tho far-t-s brought out dlseloHo a

rnft' scandalous mismanagement of
that Institution.

Incredible aa It may seem, n prison
guard admitted that v. hen an explo-slv-

la needod a convict la given tho
key to-th- e mogailno and allowed to
tkko out lowdor with no supervision.
No ono knows how many sticks of dy
namlto tiro removed at auch time.
This show how easy It was for tho
convicts who recently escaped to get
all tho dynamlto thoy wanted,

Tha grand Jury ulqulry Into tho lata
outbrwW has brought out unwillingly
teetlmony of guards tending to show
WktvJen WUklnsonr and iterliapa other
ofnclals, guilty of cowardice. It Is
lfruiHl (hat pouio of tho oscaplng
convicts might easily havo boon shot,
wid thus tho whole plot havo been
mada to fall had not tho warden given
order not to nro.

It Is also In vtdttic that Warden
Wilkinson had hover given tho guards
any Instructions M to what should
bo uono In catfo of such an attempt of
convicts to escape from prison.

Tho grand Jury has begun woll In.
this niatUr, and will continue Its In
vUgat(o& this week. It Is dqtug a
Roe4 oervtco to tk atatos

Th CallforAta Bt tvord of Pilson
Dlivctor has utterly failed to do Ita
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SfGK HEADACAElSTREET
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Constipation
Bllfouanesa, Heartburn or Nausea can
bo quickly cured if you will only tyke
HostMtcr'fl dtamach Hitlers at tho
first symptom. Thi re can be no dis-

appointment becauso It contains only
those Ingredlonts as will strengthen
tho stomach) and euro theso allmunta.
Wo urge you to try It tho next ttmoj
your stomach gets out of ordor. Tho
gcnulno must haro our Private Stamp
on neck of bottle.

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

duty In this matter It should havo
Required tho Immcdlato resignation of
that wnnttttt Tint nrfmnrtlir thn ttnnrri
lldtilf fa vnanntirtllilA fnr nil f linf hnd I

occurred. It should ncvor havo ap-l'-
. .... .,,.,.. 1 a . . 1

iroinica wiiKinuii, nnu iuusi. iuiik "h"
have been mado sensiuie or ins

The board Is too much controlllcd
by political considerations. Tho stato
prison should be got out of politics.

Governor Pardoo should not, like
Pllsto, wash his hands of nil respon
sibility. Ho properly refuses to meddle
with the '"patronago" or tho board, but
ho should requlro of that body n strict
performance of IU duties or a speedy
resignation of lla memljcrs.

Tho peoplo of California hnvo grown
very weary of conditions at Folsom
that may at any tlmo result In tho lib.
oration of a hordo of convicts to proy
upon tho community and to commit
robberies and murder.

Most1- - peoplo know whnt tho Now
York stock exchango Isllko. Tho Bop
Iln Ilourse is attended by qulto two
thousand persons. Thoro ia no snlo
of sonts, and no membership fco,
membership being largely hold by
companies and firms. Tlorlln trading
Is qulto to tho point of monotony.
Theso and othor Interesting points
will bo covored by William C, Dreher
In "Tho Berlin Bourso" In tho Septem-
ber Contury, for whoeo artlclo Werner
Zehmo has drawn numerous

Postal clorks of Missouri, Kansas,
Colorado and Now Mexico recently
hold a convention at Kansas City, Mo.,
and passed a resolution calling upon
tho Fodoral government lb compel
railroads to employ only Btoel mall
cars or cars with at lenst steel frames
so as to reduce tho hazard of tholr oc-

cupation- At prcsont tho mall car Is
usually tho chief sufferer In tho caso
of a collision.

England Is complaining of nn In-

vasion by tho American mosquito, tho
troublesome Insect hnvlng been Im
ported by tho fnat AtlnntloJInoni. Tho).
United Htmcs nan long una a griev-
ance against Its Invasion by tho Eng-
lish sparrow, which wob Introduced
hero under tho mlstnkon notion that
It wna a valuablo Insootlvorous bird.
Wo nro now quits, perhaps.

' 0
Tho I.lly Whlto ItopubllcauB of

Ix)ulslann nro to publish a Lily Whlto
pnpor. I

o
A young mnn and his sweetheart

enn enrn enough In tho hop yards to
keep thorn a year, and then get n
wholo housokeoplng outfit at Ths
Journal Stato Fair Wedding. I.tfo In
Oregon Is easy,

Tho California stato fair Is on for
two weekH at SaCratncnto and all tho
Bpeclnl pollco In tho stato aro required

CAREJINE

EQUIPPED

With NewCar$rfor the Nar-

row Gauge Tracks
--Rebuilding

Tho Citizens' Light & Traction Co.
yestordoy afternoon placed a now car
on tho "llttlo" lino, to run between
Iho Fair Grounds and Yow Park. Tho
cos Is a new vc&lbulo, nicely painted
and will hold C5 passengers. The
lnsldo Is well finished and oiled, and
tho outsldo painted fn maroon. It

on narrow guagc trucks but so
arranged that tho wldo gungo trucks
can bo placed under It on short no-

tice, when tho lino Is widened, which
it is tho plan of Managor J. W. Spring
cr to do boforo many months Tho
car was built at tho car shops on
Kast Stato street, and Is tho handi
work of local workmon throughout,
Manager Springer himself having
contributed his own labor in tho con
struction of tho car. Tho car being
a nnrrow guage. It was Impossible to
run down to tho llttlo' lino on tho
Stato Btreat tracks. A team of truck
horses Avaa therefore employed, and
theso hauled tho car down Stato street
to tho Intersection of Winter, tho
wheels of the car scarcely making a
mark on tho hard street. After the
car had been placed on tho rails, a
trial trip was mado over tho road, and
tho now vlstlbulo mado nrt excellent
appearance and ran llko an old stager.
Another car Is In courso of construc
tion, and will bo placed In commission
In a few days. Thoro Is a largo forco
employed rebuilding tho llttlo car lino.

A FACT PROVEN.

Should Convince Even the Moat Skep-
tical of Its Truth.

If thoro Id tho slightest doubt In
tho minds of any that dandruff germs
do not oxlst, their bollof Is compollcd
by tho fact that a rabbit Innoculated
with tho germs became bald In six
weeks' tlmo.

It must bo nppa-o- nt to any porson
thoroforo that tho only prevention of
baldness Is tho destruction of tho
gorm which act Is successfully ac-

complished In ono hundred por cent
of cases by tho application of Now
bro'a Horplcldo.

Dandruff Is caused by tho same
germ which causes baldness and can
bo prevented with tho snmo romedy-Nowbr- o's

Horplcldo.
Accopt no Bulistltuto. "Destroy tho

causo you rcmovo tho effect."
Hnlil liv Irnillnir ilrllcplnlo Snml Ifln

I. T"- - " " , f mi y7 7.
Ill BU1IIIIIB IUI B1IIUIIU IU iilU uuriHi'iuu
Co., Dotrolt, Mich. Dnnlol J. Fry,
Special Agent, Salem.

Tho Newport paper has this about
a prominent Snlom real estate man:

"Jim Wlllson, ono of Salem's Jolly
sea bench pIlgrlmB, a couplo nf dnys
ago was entertaining his friends by
exhibiting his equestrian ability on
tho "hurrlcnn dock" of tho Nye Crook
Ass. Tho oxhlbltlon, however, was
suddenly terminated by Jim's bulky
form bolng piled In tha dust IIo will
no doubt next tlmo have tho frlaky
craft securely "anchored stem nnd
stent" boforo ho Indulges In any ca-

pers on Its deck.
11 -

Snlom has at this 'season tho finest
summer cllmatoi

I KpHBBlBB'BBBBm 1 '9JtUB-3BBBB- Msm

5. A Crcam of Propriety
5 for the Cream of Society

Economy Bfa&d
Evaporated Cream

delleaev tcmntlncr tn th n.n. f..tUIi,. .l.i- - m . ..
:' ilKri?h tMt?.thai ldom obtained by uslnff ord nary crelm and
4 relishsd by all coffc drinksrs. It Is also unsu-r-

J wiw purpojes iwmm intant W producenlnsty per cent of all Evaporated Cream used In tha whola worldPanUoav.ry can. fc&P C luto cap lab."
. .r.p.v4 .wiiinumeari uo uspenuea on as ine purest, nctw

vw inn illWttk aunBLUinv. UOIHUiLrfl IL Wltn th nKw
brands and you will ssa that it is superior, to all Smtha cap label before you buy.

HELVETIA WLK CONDENSW C0MPAHY.
HigaUBd, IUiuok.
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f Sale Ten Itillion Bbxes aYear.
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HOP-PICKE- RS SUPPLIES Hop picking
Gloves for men, womaa and children 10c

Ladies Straw Hate, wide brim 19c Sun--
bonnets, good quality 18c, Shirt Waists 25c
Crash Dress Skirts 45c, Toweling 5cyd
Towels 4c each. Turkish Towelsi. large
and heavy 19c each, Red Tabic Cloth 25c
a yard. Linen Toweling,, unbleached, 10c
a yard, Lots or new goods; rrrivcd.

Greeabaum's Dry Goods Store.
302 Commercial Street

ovir:vlss2Lsv
A Man who is not Fastidious

About his laundry work will tako It
to "any old placo," but thoso who aro
woll-bre- and want their Ilnon to bo
faultless In color" and finish will seok
out thq Salem Steam Laundry In tlmo,
Just as water finds IU lovol. Our laun-
dry work la Incomparable, and is tho
perfection of tho laundryman's art
Try us.

Sattau Stauir Latmrfrv.
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Signs of Renewed Activity
In tho real ostato vrorld Indicate In-- ;

creasInK bulldlnc operations thi
Spring, and prompt us to remind you

that our facilities for supplying
and soft wood, lumbor, lath, jjhlwUs
and otlior building matorlals art
coptlonally good. Wo will be pl
to furnish estimates on contract!
largo or small. A car of Mill CltJ
Bblnglos received.

Phens Wt.

QOODALE 'LUMBER CO,

. Nar 8.vp. Pas Dpo

COLfNEL, J.JOLMSTiB, Prop. AwSj-- 2 ' p7,'
Phcna-411- . SMLIbtrtySt 2z& T

,sLmk
"

.'L
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Puritys Emhtem
la not a safer gu. ran tea of genulnl

Qualltr than. cur. jtame. YTMiM aui
llQuors. sold pr u art Al for-th- re
Bon. whota r used medicinally as
tonic, or aa a boveraw, our cuMosser
aro. aexved wlth.tha ret,bok (a tM
market Wo have a roputMloa to pr
Borvo. which wortli too jnv9 t H
trifled with.
m . - Of .111
L P. IHMiFJ-ci- -

! liaH-a)- f atBjtaMnaitaHBiltlf

SPEBR BRXDS:
8c dojfea for eggs
Oc pf lb fee lataU
7 for aMittcr

I triuie, tew JO p cMi kt.cMiit
iiimiiiiBmiill,,,,JMIttit)aglati,M


